
L E A R N  M O R E

Experience the wonders ,  beauty and majesty of

South Africa  as  we play the very best  courses

designed by Jack Nicklaus  and Gary Player 



Play the top 3 courses in
South Africa designed
by Nicklaus and Player,
true icons of the game.

Join us for a magnificent African adventure where we will play world

renowned courses designed by Jack Nicklaus and Gary Player. This  14

night/ 15 day luxury hosted golf trip takes in the beauty of Cape Town, The

Garden Route and the Kruger Park - the very essence of Africa. Aside

from the top 3 golf courses in South Africa, you will experience a

magnificent private safari camp, home to the Big 5. Add in the world

famous wine regions of Stellenbosch and Franschoek and it promises to be

an unforgettable bucket list trip. 



14 Night/15 Day Tour
7 Rounds of Golf
3 Day Private Safari
Experience
All breakfasts included
8 hosted dinners

Journey Summary
Play the top 3 courses in South
Africa
Take in the view from Table
Mountain.
Experience the world famous
wine regions
Fully Hosted

For the full itineray and pricing, please contact: James@golfdreamtravel.com



The design of the course was modelled on

the links courses of the British Isles and,

unsurprisingly, Gary Player has described

it as his greatest ever feat as a course

designer. It is a truly breathtaking

property with the course built on an old

airfield. Home to the 2003 Presidents Cup.

The USA and the International team tied

and the USA retained the trophy. . 

The Links at Fancourt

Fancourt’s Montagu golf course has gained

a world-renowned reputation as one of

the best 18-hole parkland courses. The

Montagu is well-known for superb

conditioning and fast-paced firm greens.

This magnificent course has some of the

best aesthetics in South Africa.

Montagu at Fancourt

Simola is a spellbinding Jack Nicklaus

signature design high in the hills above

the Garden Route town of Knysna. The

course boasts an unusual configuration

with five par 5 and five par 3 holes, with

four tees to choose from. The Sunshine

Tour has visited Simola often as a venue

for its Vodacom Origins pro-am

tournaments.

Ranked #2 in SA

Designed by Gary Player

Ranked #5 in SA

Designed by Gary Player

Simola Golf Estate

Ranked #16 in SA

Designed by Jack Nicklaus



Leopard Creek

Ranked #1 in SA

Designed by Gary Player

The Lost City at Sun City

Ranked #65 in SA

Designed by Gary Player

Gary Player - Sun City

Ranked #12 in SA

Designed by Gary Player

The entrance is as strictly secured as that

at Augusta National. Course architect,

Gary Player, commented as follows:

“Leopard Creek is surrounded by

bushveld. The fact that your could be

playing while hearing a hippopotamus

snort or seeing a lion near the fence is

unique, as is the pitch shot you might hit

over a lake full of crocodiles and hippos

The second course at Sun City is a highly

creative and varied design, very different

from the Gary Player CC due to its setting

in a smaller valley between two rocky

hills. It’s more undulating and Player has

used the slopes of the hills for stark green

designs and elevated tee boxes. It

deliberately invokes an arid, almost desert

look in terms of its bunkering and

vegetation compared to the lush grassy

expanse of the older GPCC.

South Africa’s best-known golf course

locally and globally, due to its high-profile

television exposure as host for the past 40

years of first the Million Dollar Challenge

and then the Nedbank Golf Challenge. An

iconic layout in a magnificent bushveld

setting in a valley of the Pilanesberg.



Pearl Valley Golf Estate

Ranked #3 in SA

Designed by Jack Nicklaus

Erinvale Golf Estate

Ranked #25 in SA

Designed by Gary Player

Outeniqua at Fancourt

Ranked #23 in SA

Designed by Gary Player

The front gate to the club is at the bridge

leading over the Crocodile River into the

Malelane Gate of the Kruger National

Park. The entrance is as strictly secured

as that at Augusta National. Course

architect, Gary Player, commented as

follows: “Leopard Creek is surrounded by

bushveld. The fact that your could be

playing while hearing a hippopotamus

snort or seeing a lion near the fence is

unique, as is the pitch shot you might hit

over a lake full of crocodiles and hippos

Nestled in Erinvale Estate, the prestigious

Erinvale Golf and Country Club boasts

panoramic vistas of the Helderberg and

Hottentots Mountains, winelands, and

ocean. Erinvale had only been open for 18

months when the club hosted the 1996

World Cup of Golf, the first in South

Africa. It attracted huge galleries in

support of the victorious SA team of Ernie

Els and Wayne Westner. Having a

successful World Cup helped secure SA

the Presidents Cup in 2003.

The Outeniqua golf course provides a

relaxed and enjoyable golfing experience.

While it offers a constantly changing

terrain, it presents sufficient challenges to

keep golfers engaged. This beautiful

course is named after the mountains that

paints its backdrop.



Famous Wine RegionPrivate Game LodgeTable Mountain

Franschhoek is home to some of the best

wineries in the country. There are plenty

of ways to enjoy the vineyards apart from

just tasting the wines. Many offer paired

tasting with foods as diverse as fudge,

chocolate or cheese. Olive oil is also made

in the valley..

When you come to Jock Safari Lodge,

you’re really coming to see the wild

spaces and wildlife surrounding our lodge.

If you’re hungry for exploration, for

deeply immersing yourself and learning

about the bush’s delicate balance and

fascinating stories, this is the place for you.

Take in the breathtaking view from the

top of Table Mountain, one of the seven

wonders of the natural world. 



South Africa tour package includes
ACCOMMODATION

4 nights at the Table Bay Hotel  in Luxury rooms

5 nights at Fancourt Hotel in luxury rooms.

3 nights at the Jock Safari Lodge

2 nights at The Palace of The Lost City in Luxury rooms

INTERNAL FLIGHTS AND TRANSFERS

Scheduled flights including taxes:

Cape Town – George

George – Nelspruit

Nelspruit- Pilansberg

Pilansberg- OR Tambo JHB

All private luxury transfers between airports and hotels/lodges

All activity transfers in private luxury vehicles

MEALS AND DRINKS

All breakfasts 

8 dining experiences and bush Africa ‘boma’ celebrations including local beverages *

* excludes Champagne and premium brand beverages

TRAVEL SERVICES

Awesome Africa Tours traveling hosts and destination guides taking care of every detail along the way

Plane-side meet and greet on arrival in Cape Town and assistance through passport control

All luggage movement and storage including porterage for porters

Departure assistance at Johannesburg International Airport

Personalized travel itinerary and welcome gift pack upon arrival

Awesome Africa Tours travel service and assistance throughout

Awesome Africa Tours Pre and post-trip planning and travel services

https://premierafrica.com/journey/south-africa-golf-and-safari/#


Hosting
Our dedicated hosts will greet you on arrival
and be available throughout your journey.
The support team will work seamlessly in
the background enuring your stay is magical.

Tours & Activities
We plan your itineray down to the very last
detail leaving nothing to chance.  This leaves
you free to enjoy your Awesome African
Adventure.

Golf
We have hand selected the finest courses
South Africa has to offer. We consider it a
distinct privelege to share these with you.
Every detail has been taken care of leaving
you free to enjoy a great golfing experience. 

Loving Touches
We pride ourselves on going the extra mile
and adding our own loving touches to your
trip to make it even more memorable.

We'll handle your trip for you



Tag us in your photos!

Contact

Contact : James@golfdreamtravel.com for the

full itinerary and further information.

https://www.instagram.com/awesomeafricatours/
https://www.facebook.com/Awesomeafricatours
https://www.facebook.com/Awesomeafricatours
https://www.facebook.com/Awesomeafricatours

